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Background

There is a permanent requirement to produce a better quality o f meat fo r d irect consumption one hand, and 
as basic material fo r the meat industry , the other hand.

Quality means in this respect: 1/ Better organoleptic characteristics: colour, flavour, tenderness. 21 
Improved techno func tiona l properties (e.g. water-b ind ing and emulsify ing capacity, including stability against lipid 
peroxidation . 3 / Better nu tritive  value, higher nu trien t concentra tion in an available form . 4 / A ltered composition  
fo r pro tecting human health meaning a decreased liab ility fo r lipid peroxidation.

In order to  solve these problems as the firs t step the e ffec t of so-called "extensive" and "in tens ive" farm ing 
systems were exam ined on the meat characteristics o f Broiler (Arbor Acres) and Transylvanian-naked-neck  
chickens. Broiler production is increasing throughout the world and processing yield and deboned meat yields are 
becom ing im po rtan t because o f the grow ing market demands caused by the demographic explosion.

“  Objectives

Chickens from  tw o  d iffe ren t genotypes (Broiler and Transylvanian naked-neck) were used for determ ining  
nu trien ts, wate r-ho ld ing capacity and lipid peroxidation characteristics. Male and female chickens of the firs t strain 
and male of the second strain were received from  the Breeding and Feeding Research Institu te fo r Small Animals, 
Gödöllö, Hungary.
The chickens were kept in "ex tens ive" and "in tens ive " farm ing systems. In the "in tens ive " farm ing system the 
chickens were placed in a closed area of a big build ing and the chickens were fed w ith  adequate diet until 52 
days.
In the "ex tens ive ” farm ing system , the chickens were placed in a bigger building w ith  higher ceiling and the 
ch ickens were fed in the firs t week w ith  the same diet as the other group fo llowed by a grower diet o f seeds 
(maize, barley, rye), and some other products of agriculture and green forage until 117 days.
The cuts o f chickens used in these experiments were chest and legs.
Methods
M oisture, crude fa t and protein were measured according to the analytical manual of AOAC.
W ater ho ld ing capacity was determ ined according to Hamm [1],

Cholesterol con ten t was determ ined a fte r the separation on GLC.
Determ ination o f fa tty  acid composition was determ ined by GLC by the methylated form.

The ac tiv ity  o f superoxide dismutase (SOD) was measured photometrica lly at 480 nm by the inhibition of 
adrenaline au tooxidation as described by Sun and Zigman (2).
Th iobarb itu ric -ac id -reactive  substances (TBARS) were determ ined by Ramanathan and Das [3] and the results 
were given as malondialdehyde (MDA) ng/g meat. The determ ination o f iron, zinc and copper were carried out by 
AAS techn ique a fte r dry-ashing (Perkin-Elmer Manual) [12 ],

Conjugated dienes were assayed at 233 nm in ex tract o f 2 g samples in 10 cm 3 isooctane as described in 
AOAC.
Thiam ine (V itam in B-j) was evaluated by a m icrobio logical assay (György and Pearson) |5 l.
R iboflavin (v itam in B2 ) was assayed by HPLC technique (Barna & Dworschak) (6 ).
For s ta tis tica l evaluation, a tw o -ta iled  s tuden t's -tes t and analysis o f variance were used where appropriate  
Results and discussion

The Broiler chickens kept " in tens ive ly" have higher body mass and also the muscles weigh t of chest and leg of 
male and female Broiler chickens were much larger than those kept in "extens ive" way. There was no significant 
d iffe rence in the muscle we igh ts of Transylvanian-naked-neck genotype among the tw o  d iffe ren t farm ing systems. 
The legs of Broiler chickens kept "ex tens ive ly " had s ign ifican tly higher water holding capacity than those of 
" in tens ive " system .
It was found tha t the prote in con ten t of Broiler legs kept "ex tens ive ly " was s ign ifican tly  higher, than tha t of the 
other group.
The crude fa t con ten t of both genotypes kept "in tens ive ly" was s ign ifican tly much higher than those of 
"ex tens ive " system . Only the chest samples of Transylvanian chickens make an exception. The results may he 
due to  the more intensive physical ac tiv ity  caused by the latter system.
Regarding to the fa tty  acid composition, m yris tic  and pa lm itic ratio wh ich can be regarded as risk fac to r id 
atherogen ic processes was s ign ifican tly  higher in the Broiler meats samples kept in " in tens ive " system.
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Cholesterol levels did not show  any s ign ifican t differences between the animals from the tw o  keeping practices. 
However in the leg samples from  the "in tens ive " group, a strong tendence for elevation of cholesterol 
Concentrations was observed which m ight be due to the firmer membranes in the tissues.

fo r the lipid degradation products the amounts of conjugated dienes were found much smaller In the leg and 
also s ign ifican tly  lower in chest meat of Broiler chickens and leg meat o f Transylvanian-naked-neck animals kept in 
extensive" farm ing system  as compared to the samples o f the other system. There were found a good correlation  

between the conjugated diene level and the fa t concentra tion (r = 0 .82) in the legs and chests o f Broilers.
'BARS formed from  lipid peroxidation were lower in the meat kept in extensive way, especially in leg samples 
although the differences did not prove to be s ign ifican t in all cases. The results are in good agreement w ith  the 
j-fata of Dworschak et al [7 ] who carried out an experiments w ith  pigs of various keeping practices.
[he elevated lipid peroxidation processes could be explained by the higher fa t contents in animals kept 
'n tens ive ly".

As fo r the enzym ic defence system , there was no s ign ifican t differences in SOD activ ities in the chickens kept 
i lr|tensive and extensive farm ing systems.

In all cases iron and zinc levels were higher and many times s ign ifican tly in the meat of both genotypes 
^ePt "ex tens ive ly " as compared to the "in tens ive " farm ing system . The reasons o f these results can be explained 
?V the d iffe ren t diets one hand, and the stronger metal-binding capacity o f the proteins in the muscles kept 
Extensive" w ay , the o ther hand.
'he higher nu tritive  value of animals from  the former farm ing system can be emphasized by the fac t tha t trace  
aiements are in a special good available form  in meats.
y s fo r the v itam ins, it can be seen tha t there was a highly s ign ifican t elevation of thiam ine con tent in Broiler and 
ransylvanian chickens kept "ex tens ive ly ". There was only a s ign ifican t difference in riboflavin content in the leg 

barts o f Broilers in favour o f the "ex tens ive" way.

''^inclusion
"E xtens ive " and "in tens ive " farm ing systems had d iffe ren t influence on characteristics of the meats from  

„he tw o  ch icken 's  genotypes o f Broiler and Transylvanian-nacked-neck.
Extensive" farm ing system resulted generally meats richer in prote ins, some vitam ines (B-j, B2 ) and essential 

[ ace elements (Fe, Zn) show ing a higher nu tritive  value as compared to the other keeping way. As for 
echnofunctiona l properties "ex tens ive" system was superior regarding to a higher WBC in leg of Broiler chickens 
Connected probably w ith  the elevated protein and zinc content.
however " in tens ive " farm ing systems produced much higher quantity o f meat and proved more econom ic  
Specia lly fo r Broiler chickens but this was coupled w ith  the loss o f numerous qualitative characteristics. 

Transylvanian-naked-neck chickens were less influenced by keeping ways.
The lower values fo r the characteristics o f lipid peroxidation in the meat derived from  the "extensive"

rrning system  prognose a longer shelf life in meat products and also healthier basic materials. Less intensive lipid
I be![x '^ a1:'on can be associated w ith  the low  fa t content because superoxide dismutase ac tiv ity  gave no difference  fj lween the tw o  keeping systems.

S|Jlts from  chickens correspond w ith  those gained from  pigs at the sim ilar experiments of Dworschak et al [7 ],
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